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fore the conclusion of the meeting, ac-
cording to labor leaders in Portland. Lumbermen InspectNAVY IS LEARNING MAN WHO HELPED MAKE

THE UNITED STATES DRY.

. hospital, July IS, 3 yean, ahuck I
ara Kline. '
bSECHLRR John Kohart BwMfr, 420

Seth. Jnly 14, 2 y-- mrlnrM.

Poor Shooting ; ;
Robbed Captain

Of $1000 Pelt
yr :.r

Newport, f July -- 19. The trawler
Macon, ; in ' command v of - Captain
George ' May. 'cleared Friday for
Tillamook. ' Captain May stated that
on his trip down he had sighted a
sea-ott- er on a rock off Cape Mears.
He said that It was black, had -- a
head which resembled an English
setter's, and was about six feet in
Jenrth. He shot at it. but missed It,
aod after that was unable to sight
It. a Sea-otter- s', are rare 5 and " their
pelts are quoted at' $1000 each; some
bringing even more than that. Sea-lio-ns,

he said, are quite plentiful In
the vicinity of Cape Meara, ' ., s

'if

sr.

MRE SHIPS ARE

; NEEDED FOR COAST

; TRADE, IT IS SAID

DelegateSvin San FranciscoJVill
Attempt to Secure Additional

: Carriers, at Once. .

I MEETINGS -- ARE TO- - BE HELD

Portland Chamber of 'Commerce
: Receives Jnvitatioh to Cooper- -
ate With; 'Shipping Interests.

Representatives of the Pacific
Frelgrht Forwarding association, For-
eign Trade club, Associated Steam-
ship operators. Importers' and, Ex-
porters' association. Warehouse and
Draymen's associations will meet J.
IL Rosseter, chief or the division of
operations of the United States ship
ping; board in an effort'
him ofthe necessity of having more
vessels allocated to the Pacific coast.

, Information concerning this meeting
has ' been received by the Portland
Chamber, of Commerce, which Is asked
to send delegates to the conference or
Information concerning the amount, of
cargo available in the Orient for' local
lines and also the 'amount ' of n export
cargo estimated . to be available for
trans-Pacif- ic shipment from Portland
In the future.

"That there is need for more ships
being allocated immediately to the pa-

cific coast cannot be doubted," says the
message from California. Pacific coast
trade has . been growing rapidly and is
exhibition is the amonut of cargo which
has been secured and promised for the
Pacific Steamship company service out
o'f Portland. -

STRIKE NOT EXPECTED

, Claim Was That Metal Trades Work- -

ers tn Shipyards Asked $1 an Hour.
Rumors that steel yard workers wero

expecting strike, orders . this morning
from the Metal Trades council in an
effort to enforce, demands being con-
sidered by the bollermakers were dis-
solved when a message was received by
the Central Labor council from the rep-
resentatives of the metal trades, who are
meeting in San Francisco with shlp--
builders and yard owners, saying that'i such reports were false. -

I It had been claimed that the ship-- i
yard workers were considering the de-
mand of It. an hour for, their work,

r Whatever action may come out of this
meeting in San Francisco will come be--

TRANSPORTATION
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UTEAMSHIP
. JaAD MfRALLINE.

I 8. "OITV OP Tonga."
Sail at f. M., July 84 ...

For Coos Bay, Eureka. Sen Ftsndaee. eoa
necting with (teamen to Los Angeles and Baa
Oteio. Tickets old to all thee points, sad
baggie checked through.

- .ALASKA '.' '.
Stesmere every week for an principal port
In Alaska, Travel to hMT; ; make miniMonaVarly. Nest llmwf te.Nooie an at.
Slkhse 10 A. M., July 7.

Ttokat Offtoe 101 Third ttiett.
main 1468 . A--8332

Local Freight 4ff1o gait 48 1
: PAOIPIO STEAMSHIP OOMPANV.

ALASKA
If re ere Interacted la a Ms
to Alaska this namir, reeerva-llo- na

ahoald ba'apokea toe very
aeon, as there axe to as fewer
bcata than last season, and eV

assad Is already neary. Lt as ettas yea apaae
a th

Alaska Staamanlp Oa,
Oanaduui Paetfta Ooaan arrtsaa,
taotf SUamshla) Oa

'
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DORSET B. SMITH. BtAMAQlll,
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Talspwsns SWirtsli 1S7S

S. S. ROSE CITY
DEPARTS It 3TOOIT

Sunday, July 27
From Alatworth Peek ' i

, Fare Iaclades Berth aad aiaals
City Ticket Office, td aad WasalBg-to- a

Fheaa Mala SMS
I Frelgkt Offlea, Aiasvvorth Dock

Pfeoae Broadway S$ .

Saa Fraaeisoo Partlaad 8. 8. Llaci

J f
- tisiii Postal SsMef

' PROPOSED DEPARTURES
Subject to Chang Without Notice

NEW YORK HAVRE
LA TDURAINg ..... r .......... . JOLT SS

rftOOHAMBEAU ................. JULY SO
LA LORRAINE ................ r JULY 1

.LA SAVOIK ......v.. 4 AW.
, 'RAMOS . . . . . . . AUa. IS

' NEW YORK BORDEAUX
"CHIOAao.... AUO ' S

NIAGARA . ................. AU. 1S
fwssm are., Bem ooaet agents. 1 ee Oaarrf

.. S4 Sasttla. ar aoy Lscal Asjsna, . ,

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK GIBRALTAR NAPLES

-- i . GENOA -- vv ,.

Caaoptc ........ ...... k .. . . . Aagast tS
NEW YORK LIVERPOOL

Cedrie , i .. . . .Jaly S3
Adriatic- - . Aag. S. ScaU , Oct M
Japlaad ...... .Aay. J, Sept 8, Oct. 14

,flun air. is, ntpu is, Oct. St
CalUe .......... Aar. tt, Sept. 17, Oek 1
Par r atfaa an ticket apaiy t ! aaaaU

1 arriny,a ntoa, A. a, Otanay, ei Sioandnn SMauia, svasn. rnona sum lis. . " r

; The , DaHea "aad Way Points
Sailings ' Taeadsys, Thursdays, and

- Saturdays, 10 P. M.
DALLES COLUMBIA UNE

Ash St. Dock Croadway 34S4

SECOND DIVORCE IS : -

ASKED IliWO YEARS

BY NELLIE SCHULTZ

Remarriage Not a Success; Seth
Bailey Charges Desertion;

: in .Suit.
'

; j

Divorce is asked, for 'the second time
within two yearn in a suit filed Friday
in the circuit court by Nellie Gertrude
Schults against 1. William' C. Schultx.
Mrs. Schults says' she was awarded, a
decree March 11,; 19U. but that her nd

importuned ; her to again wed
and she finally consented September 11
of the same. year. i x

Three weeks later, she avers, her hus-
band threatened to kill her 'and boasted
of the fact that he had . remarried her

Seth recently returned fromM
service in France, filed suit today for
divorce against Anna Bailey, . alleging
desertion. -

. . i

PROPERTY DEED IN COURT

Court ' Asked to Validate Conveyance
of Property. Shown in Will.' '

Suit, to sustain! the validity, of a deed
executed by her - mother. Phllllplna
Wolfe, conveying t valuable property . in
Portland to Mary C- - Mayer, was filed
Friday in the circuit court. The action is
brought against Sophia; H. Klosterman,
a sister of Mrs. Mayer. ' ' ' L

It is alleged that the deed in question
was executed by Mrs. Wolfe and turned
over to F. R. Strong with instructions
to hold it unUl "her death, at which Ume
It should be given Mrs.' Mayer. ;

Mrs. Mayer claims that under a will
left by her mother an attempt was made
to Include y . covered by the
deed In the bequests to the heirs,, and
asks that this revocation of the Instru-
ment be set aside in order that she can
give good title to the property.

SOLDIER SEEKS DIVORCE

WiTe, He Said, Was Glad to Get Al- -;

lotment; Not Welcomed Home.
"A willing beneficiary, to his insur-

ance while he was "on the --blood soaked
fields of France," Jean Bowder refused
to shake hands with her husband, M. I.
Bowder, according to his allegation In
a divorce complaint filed Friday. Bowder-d-

eclares he jwas for r two years in
France and returned on July 1 to find
his wife's affection apparently vanished.

Q. M. Williams, who returned early
this year after 18 months of service in
the navy, filed isult for divorce from
Amy Williams on charges of infidelity.
Williams occupation while in the service
was f "chasing submarines, his com-
plaint declares, r!

,
'

Railroad Man to
Answer Violation

Of Pass Charge
Alleged to have secured a railroad

pass for his wife., which is legitimate,
and to have transported with the pass
a Miss Blum, which is not legitimate,
E. I. Wheeler; agent for the O-- R. &
N. at Vader, Wash., was brought to
Portland late Friday by deputy TJnited
States marshals. $ ..

Wheeler was released under 11000 ball
and will be recalled to state his case to
the federal grand Jury in the near fu-
ture, according to the statement of Dep-
uty United States Attorney Elton Wat-kin- s,

who made out the complaint. .

i As a railroad employe, it is charged,
Wheeler was given a pass from Vader
to Portland for himself and Mra
Wheeler. Instead he is alleged to have
brought Miss Blum to this city. Later
the Wheelers were divorced and when
Wheeler arrived . here Friday night he
was accompanied by the ; former Miss
Blum, now Mrs. Wheeler. .

Announcement of
Resignation Made

BylKonenkamp
Chicago, July.ll. (L K. S.) Presi

dent S. sT. Koneakamp of the; Com-
mercial Telegraphers 'Union of 'Amer
ica stated today that he had offered
his resignation to the: general, execu-
tive board of the union. L

In his letter to the board he stated
that tt had been his desire for some
time to "take up the practice of law ;
that his reason :for offerlng his resig-
nation, was purely --.personal, and his
chief regret would be the severance
of his harmonious relations with1 his
fellow officers., - ,

A special session of the organization
will be held shortly and his resigna-
tion 'may not be accepted until that
time. - '1

Bill Authorizes ;

Rank ;for Pershing
For Hest of Life

Washington, July H.- - U. P.) Presi
dent Wilson is j authorised to - appoint
John J. Pershing a general for life
under a bill introduced in the house
today: by Representative

'
; Britten. Illi-

nois. ' -; .i
: The bill made no mention of granting

similar rank to i Chief of Staff March,
as the president requested.:

"I have- - purposely avoided including
the name' of General March because- - of
the late hour he came into the fore
most position la the war: department
on this side of the water, and I really
do not believe that he has had an op-
portunity to justify" congressional ac
tion in his favor,"' Britten said. .

Indemnity Refused,
But Germany Would
Compensate Family

Xjoodon, July ls I. X. S.)-- The Ger
man government has decided to refuse to
pay France 1.000,000 francs Indemnity
for the murder of Sergeant Paul Mann
helm, of the French military mission, but
agree i -- : to , compensate ' Mannheim's
family, said an .Exchange telegraph dis-
patch from Copenhagen. Sergeant Mann
heim was killed by a mob in Friedrich
strasse. the principal street ' Ia Berlin;
last Sunday morning.

. Crown Princess "to .Visi - "
'(. The Hague, July 19. U. P.) It Is re-
ported her that r the former German
crown princess la expected to arrive at
Wierengen - Germany - shortly to
visit, her.husband,. .

VESSEL IS ASSIGNED

Boxbutte Will Become One of Fleet
Plying Ffm Coast to England.

Assignment of the J500 ton -- Ferris
steamer Boxbutte to the Pacific Steam-
ship company was made this morning
by th'e shipping Ward, according' to an-

nouncement made by Frank O'Conner,
manager of the operating company. The
Boxbutte will Join the fleet of carriers
now engaged in transporting ties to the
United Kingdom.

The Boxbutte was built y the Coast
Shipbuilding ' company t and launched
December 17, 1918. It is likely that this
vessel will load at Grays Harbor.

CUBA TO GET ARMY LUMBER

Steamer Admiral Wainwright Makes
, Initial Trip to Jlarshfleld.

Marshfield, - July 19. The steamer
Admiral Wainwright, of ' the Pacific
Steamship company made her' first trip
to Coos Bay. She brought a cargo of
freight which was left by the City of
Topeka at San Francisco after the 'last
trip. The vessel will load here a cargo
of lumber , which belongs to the spruce
production division of the United. States
army, left over after the close of op-
erations.' The vessel will load 1,200,000
feet and will sail direct from here for
Cuba.- - -- t 1 -

COOS BAY YARD WILL CLOSE

Marshfield, July 19. The last federal
ship to be built by the Coos Bay Ship-
building, company, the Setangya was
christened . by ' Miss Carrie Rosa. This
makes a total . of 19 i federal vessels
built by this company. - The yard will
be closed in a few days. The company
may open- - soon ".again to engage in
building ships for private contract.-Th- e
yard ranked as - one of ' the 10 best
wooden shipbuilding concerns of the
shipping, board both In quantity and
quality. , .

- j "s-,-
..

, ; Launching on Monday
; Planning to have full- - steam up in the

boilers, the O. M. 8tandlfet Construction
corporation at Vancouver will launch
another of their .9500 ton, class steel
steamers at noon Monday. This fcuil,
which will' be christened the" Klshmaha,
is further advanced than any of the
9600 ton vessels yet launched in this dis
trict and will be over 90 per cent com
plete when it slides Into the water. Mra
R V. Jones Jr., will be sponsor for the
Kishmaha. t : : T V

Captain Is Appointed
Captain Oscar Fredrickson has been

appointed master of the wooden steamer
Aiken and S. Edgett, master of the steel
steamer Tripp, according to appointments
Just announced by Lieutenant Harold C
Jones of the sea service bureau. C. T.
Fredrickson has been appointed second
mate and H. Turpln chief engineer
aboard the Aiken, which is a Grant
Smith, Aberdeen, ship.

New Schedule Adopted
. Announcement has been made by the
shipping board of a new trans-Pacif- ic

freight schedule effective on bookings
after August 15. The --scale will not
effect the $12 a ton rate on steel but
several commodities will be raised r to
a $20 a ton rating on both measurements
and weight basis. The rate on canned
goods will go to $1 per ton.

ALL ALONG ' THE WATERFRONT

Comnletlna- - the loadlnar of lumber for
S&n Pedro at the Eastern & Western
Lumber ..company, the Santa Barbara
moved down jriver this morning.

The Pacific J steamship company's
steamer Aurelia left at noon today with
a gooa. cargo ana a xuu passenger list
for San Francisco.

Reports have been received from Bal-
boa that the Afrancla and Alcia, both
Grant-Smi- th Porter wooden steamers.
which tre carrying ties to . tne east
coast, arrived at that port after being
out 18 days from the Columbia river.

Having finished loading lumber at the
Clark at Wilson mill, the steamer Coax.
et. second of the line of Pacific Steam-
ship company vessels to go on the Portland-

-Orient run, moved to St. Johns to
take on general cargo for the Far East.

The Umatilla moved from Vancouver
to the municipal drydock at St. Johns
this morning.

The 3500. . ton.. Supple-BaUJ- n steamer
Kangi, which is being operated by the
Pacific Steamship company, has finished
loading ties for the United Kingdom and
will move out of- - the river this evening.

News of the Port
Departures July 1

Santa, Barbara, lAawncaa. steamer, for Saa
Padro, lumber. t

Kaaci. American steamer, for TJnited King-
dom, ties. .. -

Aorelia, American ateemer, few Saa Frn-ciao- o.

nreka sad Coos Bay, scbctsI.

HAEI5TE ALMA1TAC
. , Ties at Attoria Sunday

' Hih Water ' Low Water
:BA a. m... .5, feet 1:24 a. m....l.2 feet

7:20 p. m..f. .B.4 feet 0:83 p, m....t.9 feet

DART EIVEB HEADINGS

8 : a
S J

STATIONS.
OB

Hi
Umatilla . o.oo
Albany ..... 1 1.1 0.00
Salem . . . . i 125TnTs 0 0.00
Oregon City 0 0.00
Portland .. . 1 o.oo

-- Fallinav

B1TEB FOBECABT
Tha WUlamette-- rire at Portland kOI fall

slowly aurinavtha aext two or three days.

.AT TEIGHBOBIXO POBTS
Sao Francloo. July 10. Arrtred. at a a.

m., ataamar City of Topeka, from Portland, vis
Baraks and Coos Bay.
- Balboa, Jpjy 17. Atrired, stsamer Afraaeia,
from Eureka, Portland aad Baa francieco. Ar
riTfd. steamer Alcia, from Portland, for Snropei.

San Padro. July 18. Sailed. SUamer FiaT!.for Oolunibta Het .

Saa Franeieco. Jaly 1.1. K S.) Ar--
JUij 19, in, trauuns anlp, Irom losAncelas. St 11:55 a. m. : Phoenix, from ITitiaH

Landinc. at 1:15 fi. m.: Astyanax, British, from
Liverpool, at 8:40 p. m.; Humboldt, from Loa
Anaaiea, sa 0:10 v, m. Bailed. July IS. toa
Faarlaaa, with bare Pnllerton. for Port Ban
Lie, at 12:4 C P. sa; taa Sea Kloc, with barr
j&raains m. rneipa, lor fon ian at 1 :80p.HB.;Xtpr, for Cacpar. at 2:85 p. m.:
Tsmahs. Brittah. for Beaumont. Texas, aa 2B
p. aa: Aretic. for Tort Bract, at 765 p. m.;

) vjaoiemin, nor., tor Valparaiso, at o :su p.
m.: to-ma-a Stewart for Im Ancelea. at R 05p.. m.; Brti M. Hanlon. for Union Landinc,w a-i- tf p. m-- ; raeaoena, lor AiDkon, at 8:l p.
bv.; Rainier, for Sasttle. at a. a; Boner,
for Santa Barbara., at 0:45 i. m.
' Taooma. July IT. tl. ft." g)AerlM
bates Chaflas NeUon, from Mokllteo in tow ofn. 8. aatucusaoi Aioert aaean, from- - SeattleL
Sailed. 8. S. Admiral Sebtwe, for Ocean Eua,
B. O., via Point Walla, at 1 p. m.

STEEL
; - THuOTonat. shapes ,

PLATE "
BAR "RIVETS : BOLTS

, ' ' UPSET ROBS
, FABRIOATED MATERIAL -

x- RiDdcg "buildihos -
. TANK. , TOWERS SHIPS

NORTHWEST jmiDGE
& IRON CO.

L PORTLAHD. OREGON
P. O. Baa ess. Main 11M

Coos Bay Interests
Marshfield. July 19 A party of east

ern lumbermen, who own timber lands
In this locality, have been on Coos bay
looking over their properties and it Is
rumored their visit may mean the open-
ing of another, large lumber camp; The
party Is made up of F. Q. Floete of
Spencer, Iowa f John C Hill of St. Paul,
Mlnn.T C. E. Lennan ot Mowbridge, 8.
D.. and Isaao. Lincoln of Aberdeen. S. D.,
the latter a ' member of the Untted
States agricultural commission. These
metterwni--i- aggregate, about !00,000- ,-

000 reet of timber in Coos county, some
of which is located hi. the Coduille val
ley 'and mofxTd in the Golden . Falls dis
trict- - above Allegany, y. : fri, . i

jTEWTODAT'
- Send Ui Your Old Carpets
lni;,UmjA.yrt Clotkmg. ;

W Vake RsTsralbl. Haad'WeTsa

::"';x;r Thw Wear LH Xrem,

Bag Bags .tfevsa. AU BIses. ?
XaU Ordsrs Sesd for BeetUk

' ' Carpet Cleaning V--'
txll Bags, Steam Cleaned, M

"fTESTKttJf 'FXt7FF BVO COb
M ' 4 Unloa Ave, IT.

Bast Jftaaoas B-U- II .'

jypSEsCl 8 67. ' ,' ' '

:.. ;;

" Frank EL Watkins, Manager
Member .Portland. Reiltyy Board.
Real : Estate, Rental, Loan,

. . , and v

: Fire and Automobile .
; Insurance Agents

'l Correspondence Solicited.
100 Second Phon Main 1644

'MEETTSO WOTICE8 41
ANNUA!, Victory Uooaa Out- -

miix, roruuia loas no. XVI,
Ioral Order of Mooss. win bold
Ha annual outins at CryatalLa Park " Sunday. July 20.Ewybodr la lnrltad. Brineyour beat sir! and enjoy tha
e&riarf . nanarva r mnfli a

room for the t kids. - Sporta, camel, Xlooaa
band-eoaeer- t, Uooas orcBeatra at tbs daaoaa.
Baakrt dinners on tha ahail tahlaa. Wh nnt

STATED eoturaunlcation East Cats
lodta No. IBB, A. F. A.' M.,

Monday afeninc. July 21, at 8:80
p. m., Kaat 80th and GUaaa ata.
M. M. detres will ba eonfarrad by
Paat Maatcr WUfrad R. Sawyer ol

Oreson No. 101. AU yiaitins brothara cordially
invited to meat wita oa on thia oeeaaloa. bud- -
pr wilt ba aerrad at S p. ro.

' i,-.- , - E..J. JIEHTZ, W..M.
VHARl.KH V. NBIMJ.N, IJacretary,

EMBLEM JEWELRY a apcclaltys button, plna,
charms. Jaacar Broa., 1S1-18- S Sth at.

XfltSlStatistics
BIRTHS f ft

BELTEKNICK To Hr. and Mrs. 3. H. Seltsr
nick, 2d and Taylor, July 8, a dauflitar.

BUB To Mr. sad Mra N. M. fiat, 880 Ben- -'

eea, July 12, a ton.
IUXJERS --To Mr. sad Mra. C, W. Rostra, Si
- E. smth. July 14. a danahtar.
CAMPBELL To Mr. and Mra. William Camp

bell, Markham Hill. July IS, a Oauchtar.
MKNTH To Mr. aad Mil. U U Manth, 40

LEJNEWEBEH To Mr. and Mrs. 3. Lelnawab-ir- ,
64T Elaoden, July 12, s daushtsr.

mkusaut --to sir. ana Mra. h. nroaszs, boo
H. Mail. July 8, a son.

MOKELLI To Mr. and Mrs, L. Moralli. 02
Wood. July 14, a son.

KllBAS-p-T- o Mr. and Mr. John Klobaa, DS0
K, folk, July 14, a daughter. .

ERCIG --To M r. aad Mr. Usorg s Erolg. 7 S 1
Harrard, July 9. a ton.

SALER To Mr. and Mrs. Ioui Baur, 897
E. Sthi, July 9, a aotr.

W II .HON To Mr. and Mra. Charlaa I. WUaos,
128 E. 67th. July 12. a dauhtr. -

JOHNSON To Mr. sad Mrs. M. B. Joboaoa,
187 Monte, Jaly 11, s son.

BYARS o Mr. sod Mra, M, 3. Byars, Clacka
mas, or., Jaly , a ann.

DEATHS A3fl FTJICERALf "

TATLOB At tha reidnca, 130 Emarton st.
- July 17, Barak Elian Taylor, agad 68 year,
formerly of 1004 Balntont at. &h lea res bar
husband. William &. Taylor, aad aaraa child ran,
Gaorga K. Taylor. Mra. Mary Barn. Edmund
Lv Taylor, Mra. Francia Sean, Mr. Jennla An
drews,. W'lliam 8. Taylor Jr.. and Thomal M.
Tarkr.- - Fnnaral sarrieaa will ba ha id kfonday.
July 21. at 1 p. m.at tha chapel of Brae a

. Snook, Belmont at 39Uv Interment at
Troutdale. or.
FLEMING At tha raoidenca. 684 4lh at., July

17, Mattia Keiiy riamina, agaa as, yean,
wife of Augtnt Flaming and daughter of tba
lata Mr. and Mrs. Kanial Kelly and (later
of Oaorge J. and Margaret A. Kelly. .. Funeral
will be held from , McKntas aV filler's parlor.
18th and Everett its.. Monday, July 21. at
8:80- - a. ta..- thenos to St-- Lawranos church,
Srd and Sherman atraeta,. at 9 a. m., where
requiem maaa will ba offered. Friend iaritsd.
Interment Mt. - Calvary oematery. - ;

XUBOI8 At VanderWlt rief, Juneau.' Alaaka',
October 28, Jamas IoBoU. ssad 87 yemra,

lata of . Eagle; Alaaka, husband of Mrs. Ellis
DuBote, brother of William and Homer Da-Bo- is,

Mrs. Anna , Ryan of this city, Mrs. J.
Kinsen of MilwaiAi. Or., Chsrlss DoBoU of
Eatacada, Or., Georga IhiBoi of Medford. Or.,
and John DuBoia of Miami. Fla. Tha 'remains
are at Finley's. ; ifontgomary at . 6th. No.
tioa of funeral barafater.
CON NEB In thicity at her lata reeidertcT,
' 48 Trinity plao. July ,18, Gartrsd May
Conner, aced 88 yean, wife of Gaorga W. Con-n-ar

and mother of Cecil Connar ot this city:
daughter of Mr, and Mm. M. Snaaar, iter
of C TC. Shaner. H. Lv Shanet of McKaa,
Or. Tha remains ara at Finley'k, Montgomery
at 8th. - Notice of funaral nereafter.
EcKEXDBT At her 682 Kaat

Ash etreet. Caroline Be Mulbarn McKandry,
beloved wife of . WUliass McKandry and mother
of W. K. McKandry and Mrs. John T. Hoteb
kiss of this city. . Fnaeaal aarrloea' will be held
st the Portland evrmetoriura , Sunday at. 8 p.
tn. Friend invited. ' Kemaln at P. 1 Lsrcll
Uadartsklnt . parlors. East 1 1th and Clay at.
FISHEK At FruiUaod. Waab., July 16. Brawe
t- Edward Fisber. sged I year, son of Burr K.
Ffeher ot Albany. Or. - The funeral servtoes
will be held Monday, July 21, at 10 o'clock
a ra.. at Fin lay, Montgomery at Stb. Friend
InTitad. Interment at Koae
MATTHEWS July' 17, JuflTAaB Matthew.

ace S3 years. Funeral aervtees will bar held
Sunday, July 29, at 1 p. m., ia tbe tehapel of
Mrller-- V Traeey. " Intermant ia.tbe L O. O. F.
plot in the Warrgn cemetery.
MfNSET At Pendleton, Or., July if. Vids

Ethel Muriscy. seed 48 year, wife o 3. E.
MuRMy. The. ramain are at Finlay', Moat- -
gomery at lit, notice of Tunerai nereaiter.
BESMKTC In thia ity, July IS, Maris Seeger,

age- 78 years. - Fusees! Botiee later. ns

a reaidentlal fonera parlorf of Malar
iraoey,a

HOLZ At the reaidenoew 260 Wood atreet,
- July 19, Mary Hols, age 49 .year, beloved

wife of William Hols, mother ot Fred Hois of
the Canadian army. Funeral eervioee will be
held Monday. July 21, 1 p. m at tha eh pel
ot Miller aV Tracey. latermant at Biverview
oetnatery.
MARTIN In tbia city. July 19, Jerry T.

Marti a. ag yean. . Bematos are at the
Dunning aV McEntee foastal parkm, Broadway
and Ankeay. - - -

&ANUEB-Albe- rt Ilander. Uood eamarttan bos--
trftsL July 17. 88 yeaus. fractal- - of akull.

BE.N TONE Janet Benton. 718 E. Ankeay,
July IS, 82 years, arteno aeleroaia.

OTEBSTKEET JlatU Overatreet. 418 K. Al
der, jaly ia, v year, cancer.

AXDHEA.HSEN Simon Andreaaaeo, 868 Going,
Jnlr iO. 81 yer. erclnrma.

tXsKS K1H WtUiaia H.-- Blankin. Mttjtaomah
howital ' July 8. 88 near, neohritis.

MILLEU Beniamin F. Miller, 802 12th, July
17, 34 year, prunoauu pneumonia. . .

ABUT COLUMBIA

Captain Speier by Repeated Vis-

its to Department Chiefs, Dis- -
plants Ancient MarinersJ v

Washington, July ltw (WASH-
INGTON BUREAU OFTHB JOUR-
NAL) Captain Jacob Speier, JPort-lan- d

harbor master reports that ad-
verse currents in the naval service
and other departments are being
overcome In regard to the Columbia
river bar and channel from Portland
to the sea. He Is awaiting; the ar-
rival of charts with the latest mark-
ings to remove the remaining snags
from the minds of doubters. ,' .

'

Captain Speier has been going '
. the

rounds from : Secretary Daniels , and
Admiral Benson to the bureau chiefs.
Armed with official surveys and his
own abundant knowledge of river con-

ditions he has been able to remove mis-

conceptions based on the tales of an-
cient mariners totally ignorant of pres-
ent conditions. ; 1

' "The eyes of some of these have been
opened," says Speier. "They have
sometimes accepted old readings with-
out keeping up with the times, but of-

ficial data Is convincing, both as to
the depth of water and comparative
freedom from fog at the Columbia river
entrance, while with the arrival of the
latest surveys the case will be , made
still more convincing." ."

Final word on which the . vessels are
to go north from Ban Francisco will
not be given until the fleet arrives there.
Admiral Rodman is to be guided by ac-
tual navigating conditions, and ' a pilot
from Portland meeting- - him there will
assist in the final determination of bat-
tleships to enter the Columbia. A fair
deal has been, promised and Speier be-
lieves (it will be given. ..."

"No plans have yet been formulated
for the president's tour," is the word
from the White House, and no one is
in a position to say whether the presiderit
will be in Oregon when the fleet arrives
there; If these events should synchro-
nize, consideration is promised for fit-
ting arrangements In recognition of
their historio significance. - A prospec-
tive difficulty is that President Wilson
will' make a rapid swing, while the
fleet's movements may be more at lei-
sure, without a certainty as to whether
it will be divided, or how.

CAPTAIN SPEIER'S WORK
IS GIVEN INDORSEMENT

Expressing satisfaction over the work
done in Washington' by Harbormaster,
Jacob Speier, Representative C . N. Mc-Arth- ur

has sent a message to the Cham-
ber of Commerce asking them to use
their influence in keeping Captain 8peier
at the national capltol for a while to
counteract 1 the campaign of misrepre-
sentation ; which he says is now being
carried on. Mr. McArthur highly com-
pliments the services of Captain Speir.
The message follows:

"Captain Jacob Speier and I called
upon Secretary Daniels today and he
promised to send a portion of the Pa-
cific fleet to Portland during . the lat-
ter part of August. We placed before
him facts and figures relative to the
depth-- " of water at the bar and in the
Columbia river channel, and also told
him of the advantages of the Portland
harbor. We also gave this information
to the bureau of operations. I believe
we succeeded in correcting certain er-
roneous opinions that existed relative
to our channel and harbor facilities.

"I am very anxious to have Captain
Speier remain here for some time In
order - to continue pressing matters be-
fore the bureau of operations of thenavy department, for we do not want
any hitch in proceedings later on. ..

"Our harbor facilities, have been per-
sistently, misrepresented by rival cities
on the Paciflo coast, and it is well to
have someone- - on the Job who knows
the facts and .can counteract the cam-
paign of misrepresentations that has
been carried on.- -

. ; T ; ' -

"Captain Speier. can also be of very
great assistance in urging our claims
for harbor improvements and the deep-
ening of the Columbia river channel be-
fore the board of army engineers and
members of the congressional commit-
tees on rivers and harbors. As long as
Captain Speier la here It is unnecessary
to figure on anyone as a representative
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce,
for he is doing more valuable work thana regiment of ordinary men could do for
our, community. His technical knowl-
edge of shipping 'conditions and of the
channel and harbor, and the handling
of vessels, is of the very greatest value,
and I am sure you agree with me that
these things are of vast Importance to
us at the present time."

Split in Sale of
Hotel Charged to

U. S. Comptroller
Washington, July , 19. (I. i N. S.)

Charging that John Skelton Williams,
comptroller of the currency, spilt - a
commission of $25,009 with his brother,
Lk B. Williams, on the government pur-
chase of the Arlington hotel property in
Washington, D. C. Representative Mc
Fadden of Pennsylvania told the house
rules committee that unless there was
an investigation of this transaction by
congress he would move on the floor ot
the house for the Impeachment of the
comptroller. . -

The committee had before it a resolu-
tion introduced by McFadden providing
for an investigation ot Comptroller
Williams acts, his alleged business rela-
tions and the activity of banking and
brokerage firms in Richmond and Balti-
more with which Williams was charged
by McFadden with- - being connected.
No action was taken on the resolution,
a "The statement is absolutely false, and
out of the whole cloth," amid Comptroller
Williams, this afternoon when informed
of McFadden'a charges.

Robert F. Hayden,
v

In v e stig ator for.
Auto Men Is Dead

' Tt , : "J ssssaasaasassjajsa.-s-- a. v. f :
''
Robert F. Hayden. investigator for the

Automobile Underwriters , association,
died at St. Vincents Jiospital this morn-
ing from diabetes complicated with ap-
pendicitis. Mr, Hayden. was taken to
the hospital July 18. Because of his
work in finding stolen automobiles, he
worked closely: with- - the police depart-
ment ..and was a well known figure at
the municipal building. f ." , :

He is survived by his wife and sev-
eral brothers and sisters living in the
Bast. His aged mother resides at
Bloomington, III., where the ; body will
be taken -- t .burQJ.

FIxOltTSTS
CLARK BROS., floriiU. Uorrl'wn at. Iwfc.

and Sth. ran Mala Fina 4.-- -ri

ant tloral dfolana. No hmrwh r--.

LlHKHTY MARKET nKlST. 6lh n.i 1. --

hill ata. Cot flow.ru, planu and t
Wood Grawnheuaa S49 Nchalam sts. ti- - i. 1 . .

liARTDr A FOEBf rt CO.. ttorUta, JI54 V,.!.:-inato-

" Main S0. Fluwart lut
aTi artMically arrancrd.

. SWISS FMUAI. COMPANY
ri.UWKHS AMI riJNTS

LaLAN
PomTTr. rnnna aiam saa.

VORTLAKD'8 Floral and ftirt) fehnp 1 .....
and decora tlrma, Main 48TH. 2241 fr.f-...--i.

fOPLS IfXORAI. 8UUP. 843 Al.iT. 1

irn anil denrat(ona. Vhrma Mar-lu- ll f
MAX M 8MITH. flcrtot. 141 H (h t.

FTJTfER AX IItECTOn4

Holman Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors

THran itsn salmon BTa
. Mala SOT, lt

. P. FIHLEY & SOU
Progressive Funeral

" Directors
Milw S MONTGOMERY AT FlrTTT S

. F. S. Dunning, Inc.
- TinC GOLDEN BULB UMiERTAKEHa '

414 K. AMw St. I'hnna KaM 52. I1B251,

Dunning S: McEntcc
jadway and Ankany St 'Lady Aaalati

1'hoTiM Broadway 480.

A. D. Kenworthy Cz Co,
8S02-880- 4 02D ST. 0. K l.ENTS

Plwro Tabor 62n7. llnim Minn, l.

ijirt 781 p r I erch UtK Uxc

UKPrRTAKEnS R. 11th and Pawthnrra
McKNTEE A KILE KS. (unrra) purlon with a.l

t". v . j vi nonm i o ui ann r rtrtll iu, ..,tit-- . nniwiw,y . I (I, iirtmi ISA,

Miii..n tt ikui, inaopannnnt TtinaraJ oi.roctor. Prlrwa as luw a 820, 11, 1(0.
yaahinatoa at Ella. Mara Si,
bOWNLNO St MeNKMAR. iscnwn to V, i..St Boaa, - MultaotBsb at E. 7 la. lrrlBtoa et.

JB. 84. . -

R. W. GABLE OO.
Sucaaaora ta W. H. namlltoa,

iFTS f;ilar. riina Tabof 4118.

R. T. BYRNES UbUabmant.
ew rmiidikca

SOI
Wllllama aa. WoodUwn 220.

CHAMHEItS COMPANY
548 and 280 Killtniiwortb ara. nrar WUlUmf

ara. Wowdlawn B808,

Breezed Snook t "8;Imont ..

A. R. Zelier Co. VM tmmZ
Skewes L'NUEUXAikLNU CO. QTiloiT

A 2821. Oof. Third and Clay;

PirIerra CUkln Parkira. 44S Mo
f awas . rtwt Bpo,dw,r 2884,

MOKTMEITTS

Port!andMarb!e WorSis
SBS 4th St.. Om. City ln. Woa Bma.

I BLAtSIMQ GRAMITE Co 1

l EOST AH rOTJffP 81
LOST Biff ShJphard dog, light brown ,a

mail wbita apnt oa brtaat and nnas. Tiis
man who holds him don't facd him, jiiat net him
fras and ha will return homa: hia work ia wortU
81 a day for ma; gS raward to tba man who
aivaa ma Information of hia wharoabonta. Ownar,

0 Qulmby at., near 37ta sU N. Eli Motaoo,
Taka Depot W. ear.
3.UE fallowing articlaa ltava brrn 1nin on rar

of th fortland IlaUway, XAght A l'ow.r Co ,
July 17 ! Ona puna, pin, knife, pail sloraa, S
bata, 2 eoata, 2 bag. 8 packagoa, gaa miV,
basket, 8 autUaaaa, D lunch boxc. 4 umbrnlla.
Omtr may obtain protwrty at 1 t and A W r.
LOST At, M4r dc Frank's, or down town dii

trict, black , leather puna, silver Uup,
tmall amount of money, aafa depoalt kxya

and T, W. C. A. mrmbarahip card, rioder
pn-ai- a pnnna Tanor 72.
LOST Sunday, a child ' ailier hag, betwrn

L, Cafatxrls and Broadway ot Broadway and
Portland hotel. Finder return to Anaonia hotel
and receive reward.
IX)STBotnn terrier puppy,' female; ligiit

brtndla wtth whits marking, fhrrrt tall; Inat
from ear between Broadway sad 0tb at.; liberal
rewara, isroaaway lxvi,
E5ST --Opal tie piu, on or near Sellwood or
- Mt. ffcott earlinaa; valued to owner as koep-sak-

Return to Journal bualnaas office), lte-war- d.

HffO stolen at McMlnurille July 17, l,"

1917 model, lloen No. 41842.
motor No. 1784419. Fhone Operator, Yam- -
mil, or.
iAJXT Between Estacada and Graaham or

Ureehaia and Bull Bun, Suit bos. containing
coat and blue ailk dress. Liberal reward. Call
East" 6882 or EaUcada News Office.
o8t A mare, 9 years oidTH85tflh.."y whiui

spot m lorebeaa; ngnt front aho off; halter
oas last seen at 24th and Stanton. Reward.
I 8trader, BT Oraham.
THUliSDAT evening, Culy 17, ' f'oum-.- l "c'r.-- t

car or ground, puna containing 820. Ho-
ward if returned to Journal office.
LOST Sunday, July 18. lady' lirrt eravenntia
, cost between Nebraska U and 6th end aisai--
son, from auto. Keward. Tabor IBIS.
LOST Ii, mar, about lu&O lbs.. amsJI minim

fvot in forehead: had halter on end abos oa
tight front foot. F. Binder, 97 Onhin,
LOST Puna with ' jewelry, on Columbia h'.t'n-wa-

betwaea Portland aad Tba lull. Call
Tabor 8091, Reward.
tOStllard rubber trark tira. Ford aUa. Ha--

war1.- - Oavennort. Main SS7S,
STTtAtLW?)n bay' aad'lle "ponyr weight 85o".

lit mane Is reached. Wdln. 17 79.
L6HT By messenger, package containing on

shoe. Kewani for return, 127 11th.
FOUND On yellow cow. 228 Rusaell c

EtP WAlfTKP MAM?

WANTED EXPERIENCED AIRBRAKE MAN,

OKB CAPABLE OF INSTALLING AIR

BRAKES. CTJTTINO AND THREADING

PIPES. TO THE RIGHT MAN WE OFFER
A PERMANENT POSITION. PACIFIC TAR

A FOCNDRT CO.. 219 E. 60T1I ST. H.

MEN tto distribut eirculan from house tn"

hous. W want only reliable men who en
b depended on. Thia is permanent work for
tbe right men; 88 per day to tart with. Appl)
katamas ft and 12 to Mr. Comer. St Levitt
Store, corner 4th sad Washington.
FUR cutter wis tad, eteady position to ricit

man; state salary wanted, reference aad f'lll
parUculam when answering. R. W. I'rsw, 1
coma's ipert turriar, llta and Broadway, la

ma. Wash.
rilWfCLASS Eord mecl-anlc- ; mu.t be

tent to handle any kind of Ford wort In the
required time. Oood pey snd s pleasant place
to work. Addrese St. John Motor Co., is.

Wash.
EXPEUIENCED bookkeeper wants psraianeiit

pceition. Bast of reference as to character
and ability. Journal.
MAN wanted or dairy ranch; steady work, good

psy. Apply .st Kuppea bender raoob, Nehaienu,
Or.
50OD sheet metaFworken wanted. J. C Bayee

Fnrasce Co.. 204 Market t--

WANTED Aa aiperienceti auto UH.k dritar.
Addreea, T-4- 2, Journal.

EXi EHlENfKU bookkeeper wiil keep youl
books, daytime or arenina. J'mi 1

WANTED Experienoed radiator and rensif
Ian. Rushlight A Penny, E. 8d and Broady

MEIP WA7TTED M1KO. 4

Hawthorne Auto School
483 HAWTHORNE AVE.

Automobile, trucks, tractor, machinist tr.fi.
aeldiag, vulcanising aod retre- - n

Special avajimer rates. IWy and evening c .e .

POSITION'S AoSUliEO
KTERT ORAHUATE OF BHV

BUSINESS COLLIXiE, POKlLAM.
EaroU any time. Telegnpby, unoiir,h

banking, bookkeeping, secretarial. Free cs'ak-- ',

BdCKtMOU NTAINTEACa E 1' Ai.t. f ' V

frank- - K, Wellea, ex-aa- ui ain't m- -r

K, W, ytsnk bidg. Teaeber V'! Pr""" '

COINU Eai or Soutjtf IIoui-Tii.- l.l t - t
- t reduced ratee; lovoving and pan." t. i
Coast Forwarding Co.. 4urf li.rts'. I j ) :

MiM Kecina Bn-- .l a pnte '

pl tn.trti-tton- . 122 H Onnd ae. i '

iCoatiaasd -

Prehistoric Bird.
ssertsllpirfr

. ' ' s .... . t

London. Baron Munchausen, v says
the .Dally Rxpreaa, la reincarnated in
the person of Ivan Levey, . who describes
an encounter 'with a - prehistoric moa
In the wilds of North island. New Zea
land. .1 :' V" .v

cTh story reads like a chapter from
Conan Doyle' '"Lost , World,'? - but
Levey swears it I' true and "renders a
full, description, which is now. engaging
the attention of ' London scientists. '

- -

H was assaulted, says Levey, x by
a moa, a class of. beast that
had j been generally supposed to : be
extincC- - ' r , ''.- ;.-.- .

';, Its; color- - was" light' brown and : its
body huge and bulky,;v v ' vX,There were no, signs of Wings, --the
legs .. .were disproportionately massive,
almost elephantine, and the three-toe-d
feet .were ' "simply ponderoua". : ' ; .

A small head rested on. a long, ostrich
like ' neck.- - Th moa- - uttered, a - deep,
booming, noise, says , Levey. . : v

ls. Nahcie
Pioneer of 0 reg on.
Dies at Age of 76

' 't'iy.'H iz.t.l'ii'
Mrs. Nancle B. Williams died June ,21

at har horns near. Albany at the age pf ,

76. She cima to Oregon "wlth her par-
ents from Ray - county. Missouri, where
she was born, and' spent nearly air her
IKe in Linn and Benton; counties. Her
first husband was John Green, who died
In 1875. In 1877 she married Silas Wil-
liams, who survives her. Four daughters
survive her, Mrs. Annie JBerwick and
Mrs. G. N. Green of Albany ;, MraKath- -
erine uosquet oi j;ugene, . ana Mra
Martha. Wooton of; Portland. 4. Three
step-childr- en and a number of grand-
children and great grand-childr- en also
survive her.';- j

Mrs. Williams was a member ot the
Evangelical church sinoe her gi. .flood.
Funeral services w held at 'the North
Palestine cemetery at Albany. Inter
ment was made in the family piot.

Thought Dead
Three Years, Yet

Soldier: Returns
" Minneapolis, Mlnn.Flve years .' ago
Edward- - T. Devi tt stepped across the
threshold of his father's house to enlist
in the Canadian army. Nearly four
years ago his father and sister read an
official letter . that the boy had been
killed. That was all no word came,
no word was expected. Devltt stepped
back over the threshold the other day.

He appeared as a war-scarr- ed veteran.
The home 1 at No. 306 Forrest avenue,
St. Paul. .;- - ;;;

He enlisted August, 1914, with the
Edmonton Fusilliers and went to France
with .the first contingent One day a
comrade brought news back' to the
states that Devltt waa dead. ;

While- - offldally ; "dead," the soldier
was only wounded at Yprea June, 1918,
and had a turn at blighty" in England.
He returned to the front In January,
1917, and served until the 'armistice was
signed. , -

Aged -- Man Marries
Daughter-in-La- w

Jersey City, N. 'J.-- If a.man marries
his daughter-in-la- w' and children are
born from the union,, will he be the
grandfather of his own children and will
his wife be sister-in-la- w to them?

Fred Schmidt Sr. of Hasbrouck
Heights and his daughter-in-la- w, Emma
Schmidt. 82. of thia city, obtained a mar
riage license and their friends are specu
lating on the possibilities mentioned
above. -

Women Arrested
As Rum Runners

Lincoln, Neb. Women have taken to
running liquor into Nebraska, from Wyo-
ming in violation of the national 'bone
dry" law," according to Federal Attor-
ney Allen.
: Three women have been arrested and
will be tried by - the federal govern-
ment, Mr. Allen said.
- They are ' alleged to ' have ' brought
the ' booze " from Wyoming- - to - Sidney,
Neb. -

Wears Loaned Gems;
T h i ev e s Bother Her

Minneapolis, Minn. Because Nellie
Robbing, University of Minnesota stu-
dent, wor about 110,000 worth of
gems in a musical frolic' recently. -- she
has been pestered by robbers seeking
those

The apartment . In which she lives
with two other, co-e- ds has been broken
Into" and ransacked three times by
eager gem seekers.

Miss Kobblns appeared in the pro
duction as a model for a local Jewelry
firm as a bride. 'She returned the
Jewels Immediately afterward. ; : v

Gill Body Sent Home '
Los Angeles, July -- 19 (1 'N S.

The- - body of Judge Turner" A, GUI,
formerly of the Kansas City, Mo., court
of . appeals., who died .at his , home
here Friday night, will be sent to Kan
hv'CIty" for Interment. Besides the

widow, two ' sons, WiUiam --of Seattle.
and Charles S. of Kansas ; City, eur-vi- ve

him.' Judge" Gill was' It ears
Will, .'.'.'J.

' Fair Weather Predicted -
' Washington. July t 19. (U. P.)

Weekly weather forecast: 'Pacific coast
states, generally fair weather and nor
mal . temperatures. .

William IL ' Anderson, superintendent
of the Anti-Saloo- n, League off New
York, whose efforts, C more K thari
those of any - other man In the
country, made prohibition possible
in the United States. Mr. Anderson
Is perhaps "the best known prohi-bllibnlst- 'in

the United States. He
has scored without reserve mayors,
congressmen, senators and even
cabinet ' members during his long
battle for prohibition.

WHO BOUGHT THE

AUTOMOBILE TIE?

(Continued prom Pag One)

talned no credit for 144.60 following
the date that the check was made out.
He said that if Nelson had --turned the
money over to the county treasurer
eh would have a receipt for it.
ASKED TO BUT TIBE

Holman said that he . talked with
Kelson ; and" that Nelson remembered
the transaction and recalled the cir-

cumstances. According to . Kelson's
story, Davis came to him and asked him
to buy him a tire through the county,
which he did. He. stated that Davis
gave him the check for the amount
and" that the money was turned over
to the county. "

The records of the county auditor's
office show that the tire was paid for
by a warrant drawn in April two months
it unit that i he- - requisition Which
originally called for two tires, to be
charged to Holman's account, had been
changed, to read three tires. It ' .was
averred by Martin that the .change was
not discovered until after payment had
been made. A requisition two monms
previously for 144.60. which appeared. to
be for a tire for Holman's personal use
and which, it developed, was for the
mysterious tire in question, was held
up by Martin, iiater tne same ure wm
added to the requisition presented, in
April and paid. , j

TIRE IS RETURNED
After consultation with District Attor-w0n- .r

Kvann. DeDUty Sheriff
Christofferson returned the tire ; to
Davis' car, as it appeared to oe me opin-
ion of Evans that in view of Davis can-o.- m

for the cost of the tire- - it
belonged to him and that there was no
authority to bear out its oeuig taaon "3
the deputy sheriff. , "

TMmui indicated that when Davis,
who is at present on his wedding trip In
New YorK city, returneo, mo iaiuvu m
the authority ot the county auditor in
ruavin the tire seised would be tested
out in an. action for damages. ,

Distdict Attorney Evans aeennea xo
state whether the case would be brought
by him before the grand jury on Mon-
day in view of the fact that Davis had
apparently acted in entire good faith
in the matter as evidenced by his ean-r.via- A

rAfv. and that Holman was in no
way connected with the transaction.
CAHT FIITl VBIaBQTS

Kelson could not be found this morn-
ing at his home, but it was learned that
he Intended to appear this afternoon at
the courthouse. Should he have the re-
ceipt for the amount of the check indi-
cating payment to the county treasurer,
as he is said to have stated, the matter
will resolve itself into locating the miss-in-g

--entry in the books.
Martin said that he had gone over

the books several times as well as -- the
duplicate receipts of payments to .the
county treasurer and that' nothing evl-Ami- mJ

mirth Tmvmnt having been made.
Holman i said that it was a matter

for v Nelson to explain, and mat ne no
doubt would do so when he arrived at
the courthouse thia afternoon.
. Mrtin. also admitted that it "looked
as if the next explanation was coming
from Nelson.
EXTRESSE pASTOXISHJgEXT

Commissioner Ralph Hoyt expressed
great, astonishment at the disclosures
of the county auditor .and Intimated
that the whole affair might be nothing
more or less than a tempest in a tea-
pot that would be straightened out
shortly when all the facts were known.
He . said emphatically that he doubted
any Irregularities had been committed
by any of the parties concerned and
said he trusted that no personal rancor
between officials would lead to a con-
troversy over nothing.

Industrial Plans
Of America Are

, Arousing England
London, July 19. (L N. a) That the

United States is preparing for an 'In-
dustrial . Invasion" of Great Britain is
the warning sounded by the Daily Ex-
press in . a column ' article. - Already
American agents are in Ixndon inspect-
ing the situation and are laying their
plans for connections that 4 will Insure
a steady flow of American manufactures
into this country, the newspaper -- adds.
The. goods shipped will constitute the
articles most needed here.
"While we are wrangling over hours,

pay and royalties they (the Americans
began to manufacture within a few
months after-th- e end of the war. and
are prepared to unload such a flood ot
goods here that it will be impossible to
withstand the onslaught," said the
Dally, Express.,; . , ..,"1


